
Model name: Ola Tag
Model number: 02031
FCC ID: 2BDJM-02031

To pair the tag to your device
1) On your iOS device, turn Bluetooth on.
2) With back cover removed, insert the battery and press on the top of battery
to ensure it is not loose. A tone can be heard, indicating tag is in pairing mode.
3) Open Find My app. Tap the “+” icon at bottom of the screen and then select
“Other item”. Your iPhone will now search for your Ola Tag.
4) As soon as you see “Ola Tag” on your iPhone, follow the on-screen prompts
to complete the pairing process.

Factory reset
1) Remove the back cover .
2) Remove the battery from the tag.
3) Press and hold the button at the front, while re-installing the battery. A
sound can be heard, indicating the tag is in pairing mode.

To update the tag’s firmware or change the LED color
1) Press the button 2 times and on the third time press and hold. A sound can
be heard. The LED shall be flashing
2) Open the Ola App. and scan for “Ola”.
3) Go to Setting and Select “Color Selection”, “Audio Selection” or ‘Firmware
Update”
2) On color selection, select the preferred color – Green/Blue/Red/ White.
3) On Audio selection, select the preferred melody.
4) On Firmware Update, tap “Search for Update”. If there is an update the tag
shall sound when the update is completed. If there no update – “Your
firmware is up to date” appear.



FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference,
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
which the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not
expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance. such
modifications could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.
This equipment complies with FCC's RF radiation exposure limits set forth for
an uncontrolled environment. This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-
located or conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.


